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PLANT YOUR

Flower Garden
REAL ESTATETo the small investor 

In suburban lots our 
EXCLUSIVE listings 
ot

SPECIALSlasurâue, Real BStete and Lena. 

Room 1, Lineham Block.

Phone 1468

A few of our anrnial flower 
plants will make your home look 
beautiful all summer.

Some of the best varieties lor 
Calgary:

PANSIES
ASTERS
STOCKS
PHLOX
ALYSSUM
PETUNIAS
VERBENAS
GODET.IA
MIGNONETTE - 
LOBELIA 
NASTURTIUM 
PINKS, ETC.

Also plenty of Cabbage, Cauli
flower, Celery and Tomato 

Planta

MODERN HOUSES
$3550 buys eight roomed 

house on car line. Fourth st. 
west, 4 bedrooms, bathroom, 
parlor, dining room, kitchen 
and pantry, china closet, fire
place in dining room, dining 
room finished in burlap with 
plate rail, full sized basement 
with cement floor. Terms $1000 
cash, balance monthly or ar
ranged to suit.

90800 - Large modern house 
on Fifth Avenue west, near 
Normal school. This well fin
ished house has 10 rooms. 6 
bedrooms, and is on two full 
lots, large den, fireplace, large 
pantry, full sized basement 
with laundry tubs, stable on 
rear of lots, one of the best 
built houses In Calgary. Terms 
$2800 cash, balance arranged 
over four years.

32300" "six roomed cottage. 
14th Avenue west. Sunalta. 2 
bedrooms, bathroom, parlor, 
dining room and kitchen. In
terior of house finished in mis
sion. Terms, a small cash pay
ment, balance arranged month-

P. O. Bex 684.LIMITED
Calgary Office: Thomson Block. 
Lethbridge Office: Bryan Block. GROCERY AND HARDWARE

FOR SALE—A.good grocery and 
hardware business, well locat
ed on street car line in a well 
settled district, Including two 
lotd and' building 24 x 28 ft., 
with an addition 12 x 24 ft. 
Price or lots and building 

92150. Small stock, at pre
sent about $600: $1000 cash 
stock at Invoice price, or stock 
and fixtures can be bought 
separately. Rent $25 per month-

640 ACRES
situated |

Terrace525 each (or a pair of good 
lots on car line, SunnysMe. 
Terms, 1-2 cash, balance 6 and 
12 months. at $250 per lot up

wards, offer large 
profits in the near 
future, being away 
below prices asked 
for lots in any other 
locality within the 
same radius. _
We recommend this 

property.

$675 the pair
Two lôts on Center Street Cres 

cent Heights. $350 cash, bal 
ance $10 per month.

Memorial Set 
where in Hi

9350 each for 2 lota In block 
15, SunnySIde, facing the city. 
Terms.

•S2.-i.fKl

Purchase

91500i
in Block 
term*.

9350 cash
Buys you n nice cottage,on 2 lots 

with stable fenced in. only 1% 
miles from the Post Office. Bal
ance $15 per month. Why pay 
rent ?

9175 each for 50 ft." lots In 
Belfast, block 24. Terms, 1-2 
cash, balance 6-and 12 months. IMPRESSIV:MODERN HOUSE

$3,000—$500. cash, balance $25 
per month; 6 room 3 bedrooms 

and bath, large ball; full size 
basement. 8 feet deep; fully mod
ern in every way. located on 6th 
street-west. For a few days only

IN BRITAIN1$100 each for lots 11-16, blk. 
4. South Calgary. 1-2 cash, bal
ance 6 and 12--months.

91600Astley &
$75 each

Four lots, nice and level. 2*£ 
miles from'the Post Office. $10 
cash and $5 per month.

Similar Servie 
Country! 

Woi

91600PHONE 1915FLORIST
PHONE 412. COR. 1ST. WEST, 

AND 6TH AVE.
ti6 8TH AVE. W KNOB HILL

$255 each—Pair of lots fac
ing south in Block 7, Knob Hill.

9325—For two lots Block 11, 
facing north : 1-3 cash, balance 
arranged.

92400
40 lots which are.worth $4,000— 

on very easy terms. In East 
End. 9300 cash, balance 20 
months. Who wants to make 
money?

Phone 1578.

INVESTIGATE
Mission Lots BALMORAL

Three lots. Block 13, at 9625 
the three. Terms.

Three comer lbts. block L.Mount 
Royal, 9700 each, long terms.

MOUNT
ROYAL

816 1st St.. West.

Apply for all these bargains to the BANKVIEW
$400 eàch—Three lots in Block 

7 Bank view, facing the city; 
high and level. Good terms.

OPEN EVENINGS.

This property .is inside .the mile 
circle. Canada West Colonization Co. Over 25 years 

Western Rea; 
Always at your

211A 8TH AVENUE EAST. 
Phene 1448. • P. O. Box 6

A. VAN AALST, MANAGER. 
Union Bank: References.

Most beautiful lots overlook 
ing the Elbow River.

MORFITT, LANG 4. BOND 
212 8th Avenue East. 

Phone 1776. P. O. Drawer 1296

WHY WORRY—Here they are. 
Will be pleased to show these.

A new eight roomed, fully mod
ern house, with fireplace; full 
basement, gas and electric light 
connections, for . . 94000-
Close in. Good terms.

Six roomed, fully modern house, 
with fireplace and full base
ment. for ......................93750-
Good terms. New.

Five roomed cottage and stable 
on two lots, 11th Ave. west 
tor 92100 $350 cash, bal
ance $100 every three months.

We have a number of cheap 
lots, direct from C.P.R. still for 
sale.

Lot 2. block 25, in best part, 
100 feet frontage by 300 feet 
deep—$3,000.

Lots In blocks K, L, M, .$750 
each. 1-3 cash, balance one and 
two years.

David F. Doi$rThese lots are all 50x130 feet.

The prices will compare fav
orably with any other property 
sold In the city of Calgary. 17th Ave. West REAL ESTATE and LOANS.

FARMERS An Exceptional 
Trackage Buy

TENTH AVENUE
between Center and hi 5 

West 
50x130

20 Lots in Westmont 
CLOSE PRICE and 
GOOD TERMS

100 feet on 17th Avenue, 7 room 
house and store, 97350. Memorial chapel adjd 

No such proccsstoi 
been witnessed In LO 
Victoria's Jubilee. T1 
ed many pf the grei 
Kingdom with rep re 
arms of the service 
frem the most famoui 
l. npire and represei 
foreign armies and n 

Behind the casket 1 
the imperial symbols, 
king's charger while 1 
was led by a Highlar 
fore the Imperial en* 
Kmperor William ah 
members of royalty 1 
of British generals, j 
the two great repnblii 
United States were ; 
at the rear of all tj 
the princes of the j 
Their carriages folio* 
the royal ladies am 
last in the Jine of t!| 
of foreign governmer 

The Duke-iof Orleai 
cedence as the envoi 
people. The boominj 
and tolling Of bell*! 
movement of the pr< 
hands played “The ] 
Saul" and Chopin’s \ 
The morning was cti 
beat upon the great ' 
that lined the route: 
It Is doubtful it v. j 
ever before
on St. James street a

5,000 AcresToole, Peet & Co. RIC1-VE1SIILYEA CO. TO EXCHANGE FOR
25 feet on 17th Avenue between 

11th and 12th Streets, 91000.
Choice, selected, level sections. 

From 6 to 10 miles from two rail
ways. Land lies In a well settled 
thoroughly ^proven grain district 

Price $15.00 per acre. Terms: 
$4.00 per acre cash, no 
further payment for two years, 
then $1.16. per acre for ten years. 
If desired, with interest at 6 per 
cent Or will sell any» reasonable 
quantity out of the block on the 
same terms.

For further information, see 
owner.
ROOMS 19 and 20, McDOUGALL 

BLOCK, CITY 
Telephone 2198.

Exclusive Agent* 
Phene 66.

Herald Bleak, Centre etreeL
Phone 1148. 812 1st St W.

We will arrange loans and in
surance to any party purchasing 
this property.

75 feet on 17th Avenue be-

Western Canada 
Land Company

tween 10th and 11th Streets,

94600.

VEGETABLE

PLANTS
If you have vacant lots arid 75 feet on 17th Avenue west, 

between 6th and 7th Streets,Phone 987. Open Evening»
Room 7 MacKenzie Block wish to exchange for beautiful 98000.

diamonds, give full description Exclusively for Sale bySunaltaCABBAGE
CAULIFLOWER
CELERY

We have the Hardiest 
We have the Largest 
We have the Cheapest 
We have the Best.

On Eighth Ave. East David F. Douglasin first reply
2 lots, Block 216, facing south,

9900 Pair.One lof facing north on Eighth 
Ave. East, 25 foot frontage on 
Eighth- Ave. by 130 feet deep, 
close to 'Fourth St. East, and 
large two-storey modern house 
well rented. Price for a few 
days

EXCELSIOR
Real Estate

BOX 0515 ALBERTAN Rcom 8, McMillan Bluck 8th Ave. 
Over Bolt's Drug storeElbow Park South Calgary200,000

now ready to plant. Come and 
sec them and £et our prices.

$400 each for 6 lots in block 10 
$400 each for 2 lots in block 27 
$420 each for 4 lots in block 36

(river frontage.)
BARGAINS
For This Week

10 lots in block 58, 9170 each

T. HART P. W. SIMONS.

326 Eighth Ave. East 
P. 0. Box 475. Phone 

1024.

BUILDERSMills Subdivision910000The Campbell 
Floral Co.

ARCHIBALD (GLADWIN♦44100—Four excellent lots on 
corner of 9th street west and 
T4tp avenue ; an ideal spot for 
a terrace ; good terms.

♦1,475—Two lots In block 115, 
facing on .loth avenue west; 
dry; level ; half cash, balance 
arranged.

♦1,800—Per pair for six lots in 
block 64, section 16; terms. 
Look those tip.

Be Quick if you want any of 
the above bargains.

♦400 each for 3 lots in block 9 What do you think of these?— 
Two lots facing south In block 

. 115, section 16. $1400- 1':
cash, balance 3 ami 6 months.' 

Two lots facing south, on ISth 
Avenue, between M niiditb 
Streets west, for $1775. 

Good terms.

BALMORAL
Two corner lots, Block 12. §500 

Terms.
Two lots, Block 9. facing south.1 

$275 each. Terms.
CRESCENT HEIGHTS

Two lots. Block 1. each 25x141
$300 each: 1-3 cash.

Corner, 100x120, on Centre St.
$1675: 1-3 cash.

50 foot lot, facing west in Block 
10, C. P. R, at $1450 This

CRAVELEY 1 O’NEIL Grand Trunk 117 FIRST STREET EAST 
Phone 1322.

♦155 each for 10 lot» in block 9 
♦156 each for 20 lots in black 7

Store, 204 8th Aye.' E. Phans 1726 
Greenhouse, Hillhurst. Photic 1174

Fire Insurance. Money to Loan. 
Phone 26. Ground Fleer Ofifce, 

Bank of 8.N.A. Slock,
8th Ave. Watt 5

914000—This Is 3 lots on 9th 
Avenue Bast. $3,000 cash, 
balance to run 4 years.

9500—Buys lot In Block 120, 
lot 14 Bridgelaaid. This Is fac
ing west. Equity handles this.

33500 buys lot and aottage on 
6th avenue east. Good terms.

91300 buys two 30 ft. lota
and 3 room cottagi and bam, 
Hillhurst half block from car 
line; $500 cash, balance $20 
per month.

35250—2 comer lots in Block
43, 8th Ave. West. Cash $3000. 
Balance 3 and 6 months.

WE HAVE good buys In Bridge- 
land and on the North Hill.

INTERNATIONAL 
REALTY GO.

1 away by the crush. I 
1 broken Hmbs and ot* 
■received. Hundreds « 
land especially amonjfl 
1 had been standing on 1 
[hours before the proof 
[minster Hall.
| King George, the 1 
[Alexandra and the ifil 
entered Westminster ] 

I procession and spent a 
! fore the casket. Empfl 
was at the entrance -3 
dismounted and wavfl 
aside opened the do« 
Mother's carriage, hell 
then kissed her upon J 

The procession start* 
at 9".50 o'clock just asl 
eun boomed. The prtj 
sun boomed. The pH 
by the funeral of Qu« 
years ago was close!» 
oaken casket with tl 
cushion, regalia and id 
der of the Garter then] 
on a gun carriage t* 
used at the funeral ol 

The procession prd 
Parliament street and* 

The public building* 
draped with black arid] 
out the route.
‘ Leaving the district! 
the cortege passed th* 
Wards parade and tfc 
Mall. The embassies g 
dences on Carlton Houl 
looking the Mail were 
"dth mourning. Ta 
crowded with onlooker) 
./Tom the Mall the pi 
Marlborough House 1 
James street proceed) 
and along that thorou 
„ / corner where 1 
nark and passed alo) 

hc to Marble Arch.
Order of the P* 

London. May 20.—LI
road ,tlvl Procession foil 
Ind , 0xlord and Can 
on ei«,rned up these wi< 
lenv a *r 8ide ot which 'Ze“! « half a mJ 
filled ,168 ot temporarilj 
ed h t0 capacity i 
^humanity. By arran
Padd'i' C8tmlnster City :

Wu*h c« 
.route , Stgne °f mouri 
Lith ' e unlform-

urel wreaths at 
""owedT1**1 at interva 
«ot Zli1 8 unanimity 1 
4h m ”r«rioL The 
Were t'O0sands 0f troo, 
beoDir iMsed col,ntless 

black o,
,hebalMnithe h0qse 
td. conieB. windows

long ' fmplre was ret 
earrV“1U““ Whl"1' PH 

e' An officer of i

CALGARY - LETDBRIDGÉ
THE OLD FIRM OF A. AURIOL 

H. DE PONTHIERE 
Phone 2370. P. O. Box 161

610 Grain Exchange DEALT! CO., Ltd,CHOICE RESIDENTIAL SITE

31400—For 2 lots on 16th 
Ave. West, in block 115, facing 
south; $660 handles this, bal
ance easy.

The Calgary Realty CompanyJ. K.LEE&CO City and Suburban Property, 
Farm* and Ranches 

Lean* and Insurance
Lineham Block Next to.. Imperial 

' Bank.)
PHONE 610

127 Eighth Ave. EastMcDougall Block, 803 lot St. E.

Lawn Handkerchief» P £._ OP.
Colored borders. ^

Box Note Paper and 

Envelopes.

Toilet Paper, 4 pkgs for.... 25e

HOLM PATRIC K—At $50 a lot Is 
going fast, so hurry, if you 
want to get in on this: $10 
down.and $2.56 per month with
out interest or taxes.

$9,500 buys an elegant nine 
roomed home, finished In mis
sion, and situated on two full 
lots on 15th avenue west; good 
stable and carriage house; $4,- 
000 cash, balance arranged'.

$7,500 buys a new eight room
ed house, beautifully situated in 
Mount Royal on large lot $3,500 
cash, balance 9 and 18 months.

$5,0.00 buys ten roomed house 
on 12th avenue west. This house 
will rent for $66 per month. $1,- 
000 cash, balance very easy.

Two acres In Bankview, good 
view property; $6,000; one-third 
cash, balance 3-6-9-12 months.

Lots on 23rd avenue west, 50x 
120; $1750; terms.

160 acres all fenced, frame 
house 12x16, good granary, 
stables and hen house. 25 acres 
in spring wheat, 18 acres in 
oats; two and one-half miles 
from good south town, one mile 
from school. Price $3,600; $600 
cash, balance six equal annual 
payments of $500.

We offer for sale this week only, 
the S. E. 1-4 of Sec. 22, Tp. 24. 
R. 29, situated east of the city, 
and within half a mile of the 
1-4 section bought by the 
Grand Trunk officials for $225 
per acre. Price 9115.00 
per .acre. "See" us' for further 
particulars.

A house and 2 lots on 8th Ave. 
E. Price 316506 tor the 
pair.

See our Rosedale lots close to the 
car line. Price 9250 each. 
Terms 1-3 cash. 100 per cent 
will be made by any one ln; 
vesting "In this property.

Anglo-American is one of the best buys in the
If you hre thinking of buying 

a house call and see our list. We 
can save you money.

THE CANADIAN REAL 
ESTATE CO.

214-A 8th Ave". East. Phene 82. 
(Ramsay Block) Open Evenings

C. P. R.

Realty Co, OPEN EVENINGS

218 9th Avenue East. Phone 708.
SIXTH AVENUE—Near city hall, 

on corner, with 130 ft frontage, 
14 roomed house on two lots, 
good situation for business pre
mises, $20,000, $8,000 cash, bal
ance in 5 years-.

SOUTH ALBERTA—7 3-4 sec
tions for sale In whole or parts 
good land, between Medicine 
Hat and Lethbridge, $16 per 
acre.

EIGHTH AVE.—Large boarding 
or rooming house, -will take 
26 persons, full all time, room
ers pay about $70 weekly apart 
from board. Furniture and all 
Complete ars going concern, 
•1130. Rent $60 month.

WEST MT. PLEASANT
BlockxSS, 10 lots, at SI SO each
Block 98, 4 lots, corner, sins each
Block 2. 2 corner lots, *600 pair
Block 21, 4 lotr. «2X6 each.
Block 1, 2 lots facing south, $380 

each.
BANKVIEW

Block 7, 4 lots at 8318 each.

Baldwin & RuttleTHE BAZAARALBERTAN "WANT ADS" PAY.
1st St. E., North of Postoffiee. Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

Phone 1465.
127 EIGHTH AVENUE EAST

Directly opp. Calgary Furniture 
Store.READ THESE

Then Invest ia Calgary
CASTOREIGHTH AVENUE EAST

Cheapest in Block 56—929000
2 lots and house, worth $3,000.

Cheapest in Block 57—919000
2 lots and house, worth $|,000.

Cheapest in Block 58—$20000
2 lots—vacant.

Cheapest in Block 59-^935000
2 lots and house, worth $2,500.

Cheapest corner in city.—Owner 
will not allow us to state price. 
Enquire about this.

We have the largest and best list 
>. in the city

Choice
Eighth Avenue 

Building Site

of thisour listThert’s no end of fun and 
entertainment with a

Come and see 
good Investment.

finestof theVICTOR We have some
lots on sala

Calgary - Lethbridge Realty 
Co’y, ltd.

127 Eighth Avenue East

60 feet frontage, 130 feet deep, 
on north side 8th Avenue, imme
diately west of Empire theatre 
and adjoining McKay and Dipole 
block. v

For sale by owners.

$75.00 Inside L*and all for $1 a week. We 
invite you to hear. Come any
time.

MASON A. RISCH PIANO 
COMPANY 

710 Center Street

IT RUNS ITSELF
Can't want anything easier going 
than that, can you? Astride a 
bicycle of the famous make sold 
here you haven't a fear of others 
passing you, because they can't. 
You can't get tuckered out, as

EASY RUNNING BICYCLES
bought of ue, are regular work
ers themselves. Our bicycles 

.solve the problem of ease, com
fort, speed, durability. Besides, 
they're under the price of most 
others.

Maberley $ Co $90.00 Corner Lots
127a 8th Avenue West

HAVE LOTS adjoining Crescent 
Heights village, from $110 up.

HAVE LOTS in Balmoral, West 
Mount Pleasant, Mountview, 
Pleasant Heights, Rosedale] 
Mills Subdivision. Prices are 
right, for we own them.

T. J.S. SKINNER EASY TERMSD. W. RathvonCO, LTD.
lot nextRoom 7 Costello Blk. Phone 2184 

Corner 8th Ave. and 4th St. E. 
Phone 2184.

A fine busine: 
1-3 cash.ALIXReal Estate, Fire Insurance and 

Financial Brokers.
Money to loan. Phone 410

Armstrong Blk., First St. E.

$1400

JOHN A. IRVINE Ballantyne&vc
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

39 Lineham Block

Real Estate and Insurance 
HERALD BLOCK, CENTRE ST. 
OFFICE PHONE 190. HOUSE 

1722

Star Cycle Co’y The one best bet on the C.P. 
R. Lacombe branch, at the junc
tion of the G.T.P. Tofleld-Cal
gary line. For business or resid
ence lots write

Phone
0pp. No. 1 Fire Hall

123 Seventh Ave. East

For Sale A SNAP(has. If. Frederick For quick cash- 
lion of the best w
combe District, at
acre. Only 2 1* - 11 
way station.

JOHN Me

Two
Splendid Buys

ONE LOT In block 47A. .size 
75 by 186, nearly half an acre 

of lane, oeautiful vie,, ot. Price
_ mue- - L vr

ance six and t » ve mon : . 
PNE LOT In « o 0:r

mending a mr mi i.-’m v < 
the city, not 1 ,'r, .1 r in
Royri. 817_. - erms ar
ranged.

"y MOUNT RO.YÀL
40 lots in blocks 42. 45, 37; A, 

B, P, etc.

HILLHURST
3 lots in block I.
Bungalow on 2 lots, block. H.
Lots in -Crescent Heights, 

Bridgeland, Westmount, Elbow 
Park, Beaumont and all parts of 
the dlty.

FARMS FARMS
46 farms in the Claresholm 

district. r
If you have real estate to sell, 

sedd, me a list. ’■ ■■

Insure your property, in the 
Nova Scotia Fire.

For very quick profits, buy lots 
In the 37500--1-3 cash, balance ar

ranged, on 12th Ave., large 
house oh two lots, near the 
corner of 6th Street-west.

311250—Lot 3, block 50. 
terms. Best buy on 8th Ave.

BANFF HOUSE
Fully modern, rents for $16.26 per 

month. Cash price 91050
Term price 3H50. $600
caèh, balance arranged at 8 
per cent

REALTY AGENT 
320 Acres, Well Imoroved.
good ]heavy loam, close to town, 
on good road and telephone line,

A SNAP AT $21 AN ACRE

KENTY
Lacombe

BLOCK 2 BROADVIEW—dbr

GRAND VIEW ner, 126x130. Makes 6 lots, fac
et theIng street.Cloee to proposed car line and lue ui

new C.P.R. shops; fine lots at >y del
9425 ea°t>- Very easy terms. Price $1200 Cash

.^valry

NOkWIEiD $ totAdjacent lots selling at'9400 

each.

Phene 107

marinei r s, aFjplnln J. M. Lowndes^
124a Eighth Ave. E. phone

ALTADORE.Financial Agents, Real Estate 
and Insurance 

|l3*A Eighth Ave. West

41.4a McDougall Block J. H. Jamieson224 8th Avenue W.A. IRVINE Phone 417 
>en Evenings.
'iee, 208A. 8th Avs. W.

PhoBe. 7*3. McMillan
Opposite the NcPhone 2250. Over Meltons Bank 

Open Evenings
Branch

funeral;

- -’ i .

mrm>
tiBdB YT|* CI1l~T5*-f 3; *. 7*2rj " >VxWicarHl

Atj

SMUTlwIiT


